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The Hecht Co. Silver Spring Open Today 12:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
(In Place of Usual Monday Might Opening.) Washington Store Honrs, 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

eighth wonder of the 

(fabric) world in 

* 

*6 
The magic of nylon and the styling of Corette! Nylon— 
wondrous nylon—washes in a wink, dries in a flash, 
packs in practically no space with never a wrinkle! Nylon 
—miracle nylon—won't stretch, sag, or shrink, and 

It's so-o-o cool to wear! And Corette—genius of slip- 
styling—designs slips with the famous bias 

bodice, no-ride straight skirts, and proportioned sizes 

that mean custom-like fit! Then Corette 

tops the practical with the beautiful—a frosting of 

all-nylon lace or nylon appliques! Sizes 31 to 35, 
petite, 32 to 40 average and tall. 

Linsftie, Third Floor, Washington; 
Second Floor, Stiver Spins 
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LIFE SAYS: "ideal for traveling, can 

be worn afternoon or evening/' 

Nylon Taffeta Dress 
A "basic black" nylon taffeta dress — 

washable, easy to pack and wrinkle-resist- 
ant! Misses' sizes 10 to 18, 16.95. Also 
in women's half sizes, 14 Vi to 24 V2, 19.95. 

Dresses. Third Floor. Washington, Second Floor, Silver Spring 

LIFE SAYS: "shirred with nylon 
thread, dries in 12 minutes." 

Shirred Nylon Blouse 
Shirred nylon deceptively delicate and frothy, 
but strong as a heavyweight! Nylon, styled 
by Joan Kenley, easy to care for, to wash and .95 
never, never to iron! Peppermint pink pr 'm 

white, sizes 32 to 38. 

Blouses, Third Floor, Washington; Street Floor, Silver Spring 

"Because you love nice things.' 
Van Raalte Nylon Gown 
Van Raalte's fabulous "Sheerio" nylon tricot 

"Sugar and Spice" gown, filmed with a mist 
of nylon net at shoulders and hem! Dries 
quickly, needs no ironing, packs in little space! 
Dawnglow, Mimosa, Sunrise, Blue Horizon, 
sizes 32 to 40 

jfuff Underwear, Street Floor, W&shinffton and Silver Sprint 
a '■ 


